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When a Plumber is Needed

send for us. We have plenty of time
now to attend to all classes of work
This is not our busy season and it will
pay you to have your

PLUMBING, HEATING. FITTING,

etc., attended to now before the rush
of work begins. We are thoroughly
posted in our business and an order
from you will promptly put all our
knowledge and skill at vour service.
The cost will not be great.

Fred Bren nan
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FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPER
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FAIR PRICE

Cement Walks
I make a specialty of ce

ment walks and work. Have
been constructing same in Al-

liance more than one year,
and invite the most rigid in-

spection of my work. Use
only the best of materials and
make prices as low as can be
done with honest work. Have
had many years experience in
cement construction in vari-

ous cities. Reniember poor
cement work is dear at the
cheapest price and when you
have had to replace it is mon-
ey thrown away.

John Pederson

Wm. James,
Exclusive
Dealer in

COAL &
... WOOD

'Phone Alliance,
No. 5. Nebraska.

JADE tjr F KARK

FREE FROM UCE.

FOR SALE BY

F. J. Brennan
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PLANS FOR NEW LEAGUE

Women Meet In Washington to Dl

cuss Anti-Tru- st Organization.
Washington, Jan. 3. Women of the

national capital, togethor with a ntmv
her of wives of congressmen, mot to-

day to discuss the scope ana plans ol
tho proposed national anti-trus- t league
which Is to be organized to keep down
tho prices of foodstuffs.

Tho promoters of the now league do-- ,

claro thoy already havo enlisted tha
of a number of Important

members of both tho senate and housa
and that through them immediate
steps will bo taken toward organizing
Btato leagues throughout tho country.

There will bo no clash with the
law becauso of the boycotting of cer
tain foodstuffs, tho organizers Insist,
for tho activity of tho league's mem
bers will be devoted to the reduction
In the price of a commodity and not
directed at Individual nrms. uney
hope to accomplish this Dy Instructing
their members not to cat tho food-Btuff- s

soiling at objcctlonablo prices.

ENGLAND GROWING QUIET

Country Not Agitated Over Election
So Much as Before.

London, Jan. 3. With the first poll-.Ing-s

of tho general election only a
fortnight away, tho campaign shows
less popular Intorest than the last
stages of previous elections. Since
tho general explosion of oratorical
Areworks after tho rejection of tho
budget by the house of lords, the
house has received a bombardment of
speeches and newspaper editorials.

The list of candidates is still far
from complete, while factional' squab
blcs between tariff reformers and free
traders In tho unionists' ranks forces
the radicals and laborltes In the gov-

ernment forces to leavo many oppor
tunities for changes In nominations al-

ready made In order to avoid threo
cornered' fight3.

BURNED MERRYMAKER MAY DIE

Woman Whose Dress Caught Fire Is
in Critical Condition.

New York, Jan. 3. Mrs. Charles E.
Elllsi who Vas terribly ourned when
her gown caught lire during the New
Year's celebration In a Fl'th avenue
restaurant, hovers between life and
death. It was thought at first that
Mrs. Ellis' chances of recovery wore
good, but her physicians hold out little
hope. Stories of how her gown caught
fire differ. Tho most generally ac-

cepted theory Is that some careless
smoker threw a lighted match on the
floor at her feet. Others said tho
members of the party had been ex
plodjng cracker bonbons at her table
This was denied by her brother.

0

NEW INDOOR RUNNING MARK

Robert Fowler, Amateur, Goes Twenty
Miles In Fast Time.

Boston, Jan. 3. If tho track mens-ureme-

was correct, Robert A. Fow-
ler of Cambridge, Now England ama-
teur champion, established a new
vorld'3 amateur Indoor running rec-

ord for most of the distances up to
twenty mjlcs.

In a match at the Charleotown arm-
ory with Henri Renaud, winner of tho
last Boston Marathon run, and Joseph
O. Silva, Fowler won, covering tho
twenty miles In 1 hour 48 minutes 31
seconds. Renaud was a poor second.
The present amateur record for the
distance Is 1 hour 51 minutes 54 sec-
onds.

PRODUCE TRUST IN TOILS

Kansas City Dealers Indlctcti for En-

tering Unlawful Combine.
Kansas City, Jan. 1. Indictments

charging three officers and six mem-
bers of the board of directors of the
Kansas City Fruit and Produce ex-

change and representatives of two
of Kansas City's packing plants with
combining to control the price of but-
ter, eggs, potatoes and other food-
stuffs on the Kansas City market
wore feturned by the Jackson county
g;and' jury.

ZBYSZKO DEFEATS BEELL

Polish Champion Wins Match In
Straight Falls.

Buffalo, Jan. 3. Zbyszko, the Polish
champion and challenger of Frank
Cotcb, defeated Fred Beell of Marsh-field- ,

Wis., In two straight falls before
a crowd of 4,000 people In the Sixth
regiment armory In this city.

LONG TRIP FOR WESTON

Veteran Pedestrian Will Again Make
Transcontinental Journey.

New York, Jan. 3. Edward Payson
Weston, tho veteran pedestrian,

that he will make ono more
transcontinental walk, and that he
will get from ocean to ocean this time
within 100 days.

Schooner Thrown on Rocks.
San Francisco, Jan. 3. The Alice

McDonald, a three masted schooner,
bound from Everett, Wash., to this
port wjth lumber, has been wrecked
on the rocks off Point Loma. Tho
crew was saved.

Greek Minister Resigns.
Athens, Jan. 3. The minister of the

interior, M. TraintaphyllaKes, has re
Bigticd.

ome Course
In Live Siock

Farming
X. Handling Dairy Prod-

ucts.

By C. V. GREGORY,
Author of Home Course In Modern

Agriculture. ' "Maklntf Money on
the Etc.

Copvrlflht. 1000, by American l'rcj
Aoclntlon

HE Importance of cleanlinessT In milking was mentioned hi
the preceding article, in ml- -

dltluu to taking can- - that no

dust or dirt- - falls Into tin- - milk, It

should not be allowed to ntnnd lu the
slnble nny length of time nftcr milk-

ing. Milk absorbs odors rapidly, mid
butter that Im "oir llavor" is tho re-

sult.
The milk room may be lit connection

with the bam or nt tho well. The lat-

ter. If not too far from the barn. Is

the best place. If the milk room Isnt
the bnrp It should be separated from
it by a tight passageway. ijUb n door
nt each end to exclude nil oSors. The
milk room should have windows
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enough to provide plenty of tight and
ventilation. The Door should be of
smooth cement. If the walls are of
the same material or of brick coated
with cement they can be more easily
kept clean than If they are made of
wood. The floor should be scrubbed
often enough to keep It perfectly
clean, and the tank should be denned
out frequently.

Use of the Hand Separator.
Within the lant few years the band

separator bus come Into general use
on farms where six or more cows ure
kept, doing away with the old gravity
system of raising cream. With the
separator all the cream can be re-

moved, which Is Impossible by nny
other method. The sklmmllk can be
fed to the calves warm and sweet,
which Is a great advantage. There Is

less fat In the sklmmllk. but this pie-me-

can be supplied to the calves n

good deal more cheaply by flaxseed
than by butter. There may he much
less space In the milk tank, aa only
the cream will need to be kept there.
Where a creamery Is patronized a
great deal or work Is saved by having
only the cream to haul.

In selecting a separator the most Im-

portant point to look to Is the ease of
cleaning. There is n great deal of dif-

ference in separators In this respect.
Some are so complicated that It Is al-

most Impossible to wash all parts
thoroughly, while olhers can be so
completely taken apart that washing
Is an easy task. It Is not the number
of parts to a bowl that mnkes n sepa-

rator dlllleulr to keep clean, but the
ease with wpleh all these parts may
be separated, so that they may be
reached with a brush.

Some of the other points to consider
are convenience, capacity and durabil-
ity. The capacity will depend largely
upon the number of cows kept. It Is

always better to get n machine too
large than too small. The latest mod
els of neu fly all makes of separators
are made so that the top or the supply
tank Is little more than waist high.
No other kind should be bought. It Is
a useless waste of energy to lift henvy
cans of milk five or six feet high every
night and morning. With these low
built makes the sklmmllk and cream
cans may 4p placed on the floor, so
that they will require little lifting,

Tha Importance of Cleanliness.
Serious objection has been made to

the cream separator on the ground
i Inn it lowers the quality or the cream
ntiil butter. In many cases there Is
ground for this complaint. 1'nless ab-

solute clenulluess Is the rule the
cream Is liable to be or poor quality.
The milk and slime In the bowl are
the best of food for Injurious bacteria,
nnd these multiply rapidly when the
separutor Is not kept clean. Never
rinse the bowj with cold water and
leave it until the next milking It can-
not be thoroughly cleaned In this way.
In cold weather a rinsing with cold wa-

ter, followed by half u gallon or more
of hot water, will do at night. At
least once a day In winter and every
li"U' the uiaehlne Is used in summer
the bowl should be taken apart, wash-
ed well and thoroughly scalded. Be
sure to remove erery particle of grease
and dirt. Use a brush, never n rag. A
rag Ik difficult to keep clean nnd often
forms n home for bacteria. The so
called "dish rag flavor" Is often found
in butter, duo to the ue of a rag In
washing the separator. Nelthpr should
ii itig be us6d to dry the bowl or other

tinware, lu starting to vnl the sepa-
rator ami hi tier milk dishes cold water
should be ticd first to remove the
milk, as hot water waul the casein
and makes it dllllciilt to lemove This
rinsing should lip followed by n thor-
ough washing with hot water und a
Dual rinsing with boiling water, ir the
dishes arp then set on thp buck or the
stove they will dry quickly without
rusting.

Handling the Cream.
As soon an the cream Is separated It

should be cooled down to about 50 de-
grees as rapidly as possible. This can
be done by putting It In a tank or
fresh well water. Do not keep the
cream too long before taking It to the
creamery, not over two days In wnrm
weather utid three or four In cold.
Good butter cannot be made from old
cream.

It hardly pays to make butter ou the
farm unless special customers can be
obtained. Creameries havo multiplied
until there Is oue within easy shipping
distance of almost every farm. The
organization of creamer-
ies has kept most markets oil a strictly
competlUve basis, so that the prices
paid for c renin are usually ns high as
the market will warrant. These large
creameries are usually equipped with
nil the In tout appliances for buttermnk-ing- .

They arc In charge of experienced
buttprmnkera and arp In shape to
turn out u uniform product that will
sell for much higher prices than the
ordlnnry run of farm tnadu butter.

Use of the Tetter.
No dairy farmer can afford to be

without n Babcock tester. A complete
tester, consisting of a tester, milk mid
cream bottles aud n supply of sulphur-
ic acid, cau be purchased for about $3.
With a tester the farmer can test his
cows, ns described In article 8, nt
home. lie cuu test the separator to
Bee that It Is working properly. If tho
bowl Is wabbly or the machine out of
level a considerable amount of butter
fat may be lost lu the sklmmllk with-
out tho dnlrymau knowing anything
about It. If you churn your own cream
a tester will enable you to test your
buttermilk and determine whether or
not you nrc losing much butter fat in
this way. If you patronize a cream-
ery your tester will come bandy for
keeping a check ou the tests nt the
creamery. Most crcamerymen are hon-

est, but that Is all the more reason
why the dishonest ones should be run
out of business. Underrendlng the test
2 or a per cent will add greatly to the
profits of the creamerymnn nnd can-
not be detected unless the patrons have
testers of their own.

The Babcock tester Is slmpfe to op-

erate. Thp sample of milk to bp test-
ed should be thoroughly tested by
pouring from one Jar to another three
or four times. A sample Is then suck-
ed up Into the pipette, By putting
your linger on the top of the pipette
,you can let the milk run dowu until It

Just comes to the mark on the neck.
Then run the milk Into one of the test
bottles Number the bottle to corre-
spond with the sample. The sulphuric
acid used Is what is known ns com-
mercial sulphuric aeld. The acid rind
the mill: should be ut the same tem-
perature before mixing. If they have
bp"en In the same room for n few
hours they will be all right. Fill the
measuring glass up to the mark with
the acid, inking care not to get any
on your hands or clothing. Pour the
acid carefully dowu the side of the
bottle and then mix It thoroughly
with the milk by giving the bottle a
rotary motion. The sulphuric acid
combines with the albumen nud casein
and leaves the fat free.

Set the bottles In the tester as soon
us the acid has been ndded, When nil
the bottles are tilled thp tester should
be turned ut a uniform rate of about
100 revolutions n minute ror live min-

utes. This firings the fat to the top of,
the liquid lu the bottle, Uot water
should then be ndded carefully to
bring the fat up to the ueck of the
bottle. The machine Is then whirled
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no. six. csrNo band separator.
for two minutes. Then more hot wa-

ter Is added to bring the fat column up
Into the graduated neck of the bottle.
After this the machine Is whirled for
one minute more, and the test Is ready
to read. The reading should be done
before the fat hardens. Each of the
small spaces on the-- neck of the bottle
represents two-tenth- s of 1 per cent.
The number of spaces through which
the fat column extends Indicates the
percentage of fat In the milk.

lu testing cream special bottles must
be used. A small balance Is needed to
weigh out the samples, as cream can-
not be accurately measured. Nino
grams nre used for each sample, and
as much more hot water Is added.
Only about two-thir- as much acid Is
needed ns for milk.
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Happy New Year
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Newberry's

Good Things to Eat

pj;e! Desch's ft I

On the corner
EVERYTHING FRESH AND CLEAN

On SATURDA Y,

we will receive by express a fine line of

PEES IKE IF1 E "CJ I T

Hardware Co,

AT

west of O. !

Boards
of ail descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

Dicrks Lumber &Coal Co.'
' Phone 22 D. Waters, Mgr.

L. SKALINDER, AGENT

Alliance
WAKELEY, P. A.,Omah

Off to Summer Climes
No need to bear the discomforts of a northern winter.
At a low cost you can enjoy the sunshine, flowers ant

summer life of Southern California, Cuba, the Bahamas,
F lorida and the Gulf Country.

Take a winter vacation and see the historic Southland.
Write me for descriptive literature about our personally

conducted excursions to Southern California, about Florida
and all the other far-fam- ed winter resorts berths, rates,
.rain service, etc.

F.

L. W.

P.

G.

The Old Reliable
Hardware, Harness and Implement Firm

.. - -'hi

In order to make room for new goods will make special
prices on

Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons
Agent for the well knowu Deeriug Hay Tools and Harvesters and J. I.

Case Threshing Machines.

In HARNESS My motto: "How Good; Not, How Cheap,"

Anton Uhnrigr
I EMINGFORD, NEBR.


